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Vandals Brum'’Ste Willard bank
a An-P'Kf

‘Canada, here 
we come!”

Nine young women from Girl Scout Camp 
Molly I^uman, Seal of Ohio district, near 
Lucasville, passed through here Monday en 
route to Canada on three-week bike trip. 
They planned to ferry firom Sandusky to 
Leamington, meet a Girl Guide troop and 
return to Sandusky and make for Nfw 
Philadelphia. Bikers: Nikki Simcox, 16; 
Kim Lundy, 13; Gay Ann Gabbert, 15; Dawn 
Duncannon, 15; Rhonda Martin, 15; Lynn 
LeMaster, 24; Debbie Barnett, 15; April 
Loos, 15; Anne Brienza, 21.

damage
school

A reward of $60 for the 
arreet and conviction of 
vandala who broke 23 win* 
dowe in New Haven Elemen
tary Bchool haa bera offer^ 
by parenta of pupila in tl^ 
acbool. «

The vandaliam occurred 
during the night houra of 
June 26-27.

Peraona having informa
tion ahould notify the Huron

Marvin and Mary A. Hall

SiSzSi seeks branch
Huron county 
porta.

Greenwicher 
dies at 88; 
worked here

Formerly emplo 
Fate-Root-Heath

Willard United bank hae 
applied to atate auperinten- 
drat of banks for authority to 
establish a branch ofHce at 
Sandusky and Dix streets, on 
a site purchased by its agent, 
Ray Snook, from the Bab
cock family.

For many years the house

The houae will be rased 
and the aite improved befatt 
a bank building ie erected 
there.

‘Shiloh bans loitering; 

permit needed by solicitors

Jacob Von Seggern. 88. 
Greenwich, died June 27 in 

county or th.Khool c.ymont Numin, home,
Norwalk, of a lengthy illneea.

Bom in McClure, he lived 
Dearly 75 )fears in Green
wich, where he once served 
as village marahal. He had 
alan been employed by Weet- 
in^ouee Co^.. Mansfield.

A veteran of World War I. 
he waa a charter member of 
Mil-Bow-Mar Poet 280.

rapehntendrat at Willard.

Two injured 
in collision 
of motorcycle

If the application ie euO' 
ceeeful, the n^ bank will 
mark the first time in this 
century that Plymouth haa 

any years the house been served simultaneoi^y 
:pied by the family of by two separate baxxke with- 

David Scrafield, in the village limiU.

Four injured 

in collision
An 16-year-old Plymouth 

girl was charged with driv-
Two were injured Thurs- American Legion, at Grran- ingleflof center June 27 after 

day at 3 p.m. in a motorcycle wich. a head-on rrash in Roule61
collision in Opdyke road. Two hm*K«n Austin Rm. about one half milp Aoutb nf

Memorial hoapital. Norwalk. 
A passenger in the Bum

1 Opdyke road. 
James Stair, 2^ Mansfield.

f the

Two Inothers. Austin. Bra
denton. Fla., and Daniel. 
Orwell, and three siaters.

about one half mile south of 
Snyder road.

Laureen A. Lewis.

ng
nance will be law in Shiloh 
Sunday.

Village council there ap
proved on third reading the 
new rule that prohibite “re
maining idle in eaaentially 
the earn# location nnd ahall 
include the colloquial eapreo- 
sioR /hanging around***. • tt 
•talM no pereon ahakl loHar 
on or about the public etreeta 
or eidewalka, breach the 
peace, create a diaturbancemr 

^ unreaaonably annoy other 
V pesfime. obstruct the free 

paaeage of pedeetriana or 
vehkiM. ragage in conduct 
thgl areata reasonable risk of 
phsrekal ham, or make

remarka of an offenaive, 
diaguating or inautting na
ture to another pauon.

An ordinance requiring 
solicitors to be ieaued a 
permit by the mayor was 
approved. Permits must be 
apphad for between five and

superintendent of utilitiM ie 
that he may use the pickup 
trudL Adkins eaid since the 
superintendent is on call 24 
hcrars a day, he ahould have 
prompt access to the truck.

Ckmndlmra Harry Foster 
and Frank Gowitzka argued

the euperintmdrat’s house.
Mayor Grady McDoniald 

instructed councilmen to _
Hospital notes

16 days before the eoHcita- since village ebdter ie
tioB and will be valid for 15 available, the eqnipment u 
dj^a.

Two traatoea of pobUe 
affaire. Danny Adkins and 
Robert Stede, complained 
that a ruling made by the 
council earlier concerning 
the storage of village equip- 
mrat at night is offoneive to 
the trustees. They said a part 
of the work contract with the

Methodists to greet 
^new minister Sunday

flio Rev. William Carter, But he thinke he'e going to
new minieter of Plymouth South Canton, lince he 
and Shiloh United Methodiet doeen'tknowMre.CartOrhaa 
chgrehee. will amvetoday at already moved.
HofiUna International air- After the eervice Sunday, 
port, aeveiand, from the there will be a potiuck 
Hofr Land, where he haa luncheon for the Cartere in 
ba«l an a study mission. the church roonu in Sand- 

Hia wife, wh^ved hem cky .trmt. to which the 
t) h^h^*he»*** ** invited.

Once at New Haven, 
Magaw at Mt. Vernon

Minister of New Haven Mark's United Methodist 
Untied Methodist church church. Gallon, from 1966 to 
between 1954 and 196a the 1971.unUIhewrattoShelby. 
Rev. Jaroee E. Magaw Is the Mrs. Magaw, whom he 
new senior minister of Gay married in 1963, haa taught 
Street United Methodist elementary cteesea in Gallon 
church. Mt. Vernon. for 13 years. They have two

An alumnus of Rio Grande children. Krista, a graduate 
college. Rio Grande, he holds of the Unlvenj^ of Cindn- 
the master of divinity degree nati now married and tott^ 
ofQberlin graduate school of ing Europe who plane to 
4hertegy. awarded in 196&

eafw whwT stand there. 
Besides, they added, the 
village garage isn't far from

New loop?
In case anybody wondered 

if the Johnny Appleeeed 
conference could or would 
survive the resignations of 
Crestview and Plymouth, 
prindpals and superinten
dents of four schools prob
ably gave it the kiaa of death 
Thursday.

Lexington, a charter mem-

Vemon in committing 
f. in I

lishment of a new league tar
. to esUb

-themegy. awarded in 1968. rater graduate a^ool in 
He was at Trinity Methodiat September, and Jamm, 2nd, 

k chtiMh, McConnelsville, a 1979 alunuias ^ Sielby ' Mm I960 to 1965 and 8L ««-»•

Tfiwnship > UnivanRy of Cindnnati 
to •twly bra^caoting toch- 
nlqiuo in Soptombur.

roads Two of Big Red
vacated PtoatSielby

*lSeo membere the 1979 
SMenoountycommieeton- haeehell team at Plymouth 

frelHiii apprewed a petitfon High school are fdaying 
sMHiW the vacatiiig of3,450 Amercan Legion baaebaO 
‘ ~ RoadMa with the Shelby toam.

itself, in principle, I 
of a new Ie 

the 1961-82 season.
The negotiators said 

interest and the cutrentide 
crUis'' are the rraaoiMW 
forming the new league, » 
which they seek other appli
cations.

Park busy 
in June, 
also July

During June reservations 
for gatherings in Mary Pate 
park were:

June 3, Reno family reun
ion. Warren McDougal grad
uation party, the Guinea 
Corner ^nreh;

June 10. Heifoer and Ham- 
ons family reumooa, the 
Meihodiet church, and the 
37th Division reunion;

June 12. Plymouth United 
Methodist church council;

June 23, Pepperidge Form 
■ emptoyees and the Jehovah 

Witneoam;
June 24, the Rita, Hart- 

Lrader, Brooks, Noidyke 
and Miller fomily reunions 
and .the Ripley United 
Church of Christ. Congrega
tional;

Library gets
TTi. Uo»ivmm,. M giftS for tWO

the trustees 
callere to attend die meetinge 
of the trustees, which are on 
the first ond third Mondays 
at 7:30 p. m. in the manki^ 
building.

Strine visits 
city F.D.

Fire Chief and Mrs. Wayne 
E. Strine spent the weekend 
in Muncie, Ind., where Jack 
E. McQuate arranged for him 
to ride with the city fire 
department on fire calls.

Kin of Coy, 
Calvin Coy 
succumbs at 69

Father of Roger Coy, Ronte 
50a Calvin Herbert Coy. 69. 
of near New London, waa 
dead on arrival at Fisher 
Titue Memorial hoapital, 
Norwalk. Friday.

He was stricken in hit 
home.

Born in Fairfi^ town
ship, he lived his whole Ule in 
or near New London. He waa 
employed 10 yeare by Rre- 
lanida Elevator. Norwalk, 
and 14 yeare by Akron 
Standard Mold. Gieenwich, 
until he retired in 1972.

He was a member of Fttdi- 
vUle United Methodist 
church.

He to also eurvived by hU 
wife, Erma, whom he mar 
ried 43 years ago; two daugh
ters, Virgima, now Mrs. 
Randy Oamer, Sr.. North 
Fairfl^ and M^. now 
Mrs. Larry (htsy. Gfsrawidi; 
two aooa, Clarsncs C.. Flteb- 
viUs, and Alfred. Avon Lake; 
a sister. Ladlle. now Mrs. 
ChariM IfiUer. Greenwich; 
17 grandchildren and three 
greatgrandchildren.

Hieminialer,theRev.John 
Herion, coodacted eervioM at 
New London Monday at 2 p.

"surial was in AefaviUs

reived « KparaUon of t„ .ou uirw .»icv. .00 ,
1^ BhrmliiCT «id abnuioo. Mr,, Hulda Love McClure, Sanduaky atreet.-a. headed 12thC:raCler 
Of hie leg. Bessie Boom and south. Her vehicle croseed

^dney Mays, 19. Mane- Mrs. Grace Schafer, both of the crater line and collided m CaDltal 
field, received a fractured leg. Norwalk, survive. His wife, with that of Donald Buss. 20. ^

Lillian, died in 1975. A Willard, who was admitted to fOT ParlSV 
brother. William, and a the intensive car* unit of h' J

Mrs. Mae Huber, also Providence hospital. Sand- A 12th grader in Plymouth
High echoed Barbara Ken- 
singer. dan^ter of the Ben-

Jack Bistline,
. was ad 
Memorial hospital

riday.
, J. Harris Postram was 

r^ased from Shelby Mem
orial hoepiul last week.

^elby
Friday.

eieter. 
died earlier.

The Rev. Allen Rose. 
Greenwich United Metho
dist church, conducted ser
vices et Greenwich Friday at 
2 p. m. Bunal was in Orera- 
lawn cemetery. Greenwich.

oaky.
Miss Lewie was also ad

mitted to Providence hospi
tal.

Her paaaenger, James C. 
Combe. 19. Willard, was 
admitted to Fisher-Titus

SSrr-.ir-'s: :s?s£-i':rs=i
VtolllieUatluacoiKl. WuIIk*. Rretnonl won th«

a ; twin bill. 6 to 4 uni 7 (0«.

RoHnadDn 
famillM will hnv* Utoir 
mmion* Snnfay.

Pm VUljurt dob wUI mart 
Thnradny.

Gifte to Pbrnontii Bnnch 
library nwaiorinl ftmd hm 

from Ftym-

New
album

On July 14 tb. BIuipImo

hove tkoir mniow.
On July 18. 

rannion, of I 
McDowriL M 
and Van Z-

Mib. JaaMi Oowa, Oab» 
baa. and tha.9ai»h Fbya, 
Oxted. in MipacI to Hn.

Spencer family, Shiloh, hae released a 
fifth album of spiritual music, “Blessed 

I Love You”, with 12 songs, five of 
which the family wrote. Songs are, in 
addition to the title numer, “Is That the Old 
Ship of Zion?”, “HI Run and Hide”, “He 
Gave His Only Son”, "The Tomb Is Empty 
Now”, “There’ll Be No Tears”, “How Happy 
We Will Be”, “Bohi Again”, “Conaider the 
LilUea”, “The Shoreline of Love”, “Calm the 
Storm, Lord” and “I Know He Cares.”

The album, also available on eight-trade 
.tape, is on sale in Plymouth FoocOuBd.

olumbus tomorrow cn route 
to Washington. D. C.. as a 
national deiegato from Ohio 
to the FHA convention.

Four alumni 
on deans’ lists

Jay C Haver, youngeat 
son of Dr. and Mn. Piem 
Haver. 126 Sandusky strsat, 
haa bera named to the dean's 
list for the spring quarter by 
the College of Wooeter.

He is a 1977 alumnua a# 
nymouth High school, 
where be excelled in baaka$- 
ball and tennis.

Three Plymouth 
school graduates attending 
Bowling Green State univer
sity were named honor stu
dents for the spring quarter.

These are GaiJ Lee Knaua, 
daughter of the Kent 
Knauses. Plymouth route 1. a 
sophomore in arts and sci- 
races; lisa Ann Robinaon, 
daughter of the Wayne Rob
insons, 112 West Broadway, 
a freshman in arts and 
sciraces. aiM Jennifer Lee 
Kranz. daughter of the 
Thomas L Kranxes. Shiloli 
route 1. a freehman in arts 
and sciracea.

Miss Kr^ end Michael 
N. Border, son of the Nevia 
Borders. Plymouth route 1. 
an ahimnus of Willard High 
echool. made 4.0 pade-point 
averages. Border is s senior 
in arts and sciences.

Three get 
divorces 
at Norwalk

Virginia Holbrook. Ptyn- 
outh roatc 1, has obtaiaad ia 
Huron county ooraoMB ylaaa 
court a (Uvarc* froa bar 
husband. JinuBie Hdbraak. 
Plymouth routs 1. PlainM 
was rustorsd to bar ibraiw 
sumainc. Ally.

Midwest Industriss. Inc, 
WUIsrd. wasordoudtoiuaA 

■rask piaa powdwrt ka*50ai
the CO.icourt

Jsnnifa L. CoaUay, thoi 
of CO FUrtasr stiusi. ba. 
obtained s divcves from bar 
hasband. RaaaU Csaklay, 
Canal Wiaebsatw 

nUatUt wm laaud srUb 
oaasa in a

WrtbstwsoiWilHaaaL. Dsni. a «wt gMaJumy. 
BM< FMrUa A.Oim.aVual

.rv’
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yhoughts of a grotm woman Plymouth 

on Independence day eve
By AUNT U2 

ew weeks a 
aitoyai stint acGi 
Bki^.
pace a year on a Monday 

niffat, 1 ^Ule the evening 
traffic You have to veer left 
tir’get on Route 70 from 71, 
agfd once you are on it, then 
y^gifb have got to sneak over to 
the right lanetogetoftit,and 
y^tt are allotted one loosy 
o^. which is tridty with 
fo^ lanes all gong 60 milea 
aAhoor.

«hrhen it has been accom*
vSah^U tdy limp
add yearn for our back roads, 
when you can drive 20 miles 
without meeting another car. 
Chrilization sometimes 
lettves me cold, along with 
tti^bright lighta

leave early mougb so 
thiti any flat tires or such 
thhtgs will still get me there 
wl^ I should be, and since 
th^ very rarely happens, it 
gi^ me time to have a tasty 

nearby Chinese 
just down the 

from Cafntal universi
ty.

After all these years, I 
think they kind of know me Mi^ Jacobs 
^sets Sept. 1 

" for weddingwalk alone into a place with a 
bar and say, “Just one”

I have never forgottra the 
Sunday we went to Cleve
land with friends. ITie guys 
went to a football game, and 
the two of us after the car was 
parked walked toward the 
Square to And a place to have 
a small lunch. This we did, a 
lunchroom in a hotel Then

nothing that 
aeriotts about the art gallery makes me more unhappy 

, and we got there with a real than when some wife aaya, “I 
tour of all the damage drae do not vote, my huabmul 
during the Hough area r^. does.” And it is absolutely 

In a way, that cab driver amji«nj to read the voter 
kind of flattered us. registration and realise

To get back to that night in how many do not even want 
Columbus. It is a truly good to vote, 
experience for the giris who Abmt 1,300 young woma) 
will become 12lh graders. It were forced to listen to me -- 
ldn4 of awakens them to there was no way they could 
what they should be kwking troop out, and they were 
forward to when they grado- polite not to. ITiey could have 
ate and become adults rad afl fainted in the middle of it 

all if th^ wanted to.
1 make no claim to being a 

poUticira or a public speaker. 
I could be very scrioua about 
what village government is 
ail about rad it is serious, but 
it has iu funny side too.

Alwajrs the biggest ques
tion asked when we get to 
that part of it all, because I 
knew they are itching to ask 
quttiksmJjsjKw am I aco^ 
ed as a woman (1 am using 
that term because I think 
female is too vulgar rad 
aome people would object if I 
use the term of lady).

My stock answer is that 
they do not. rad I have no 
answer for it

TTiese young ladies are 
med about their 
r ooui^lry, rad 

should be, because they wUl 
have the right of votW ond 
the nice privilege of paying 
taxes.

I have never thought I was 
unequal to anyone except 
those who have great skills 
and knowledge I do not have. 
Since we all live together as 

iual, we should 
youngerones 

chance, even if they are 
gals. They are equally as 
good as young men.

And the only 
thing I told those girls a i 
weeks ago was to team rad 
read as much as they could. 
Tliis is what makes responsi-

Mrs. William Hill left 
Saturday morning for 8t 
Louis, Ma. to be with her 
sister. Mrs. Miriam Sim- 
moods, who is seriottaly ill in 
Barnes clinic there. Her. 
daughter, Miriam, is visiting

a few years' of being a 
responsible adult, that is, 
with a job, the responsibility 
of raising a family and 
paying taxes, does make 
people more aware of what it 
is all about Immaturity and 
senility have been some of 
the downfalls we have been 
faced with. Tb«re is a good 
middle road.

I can remember when ffie 
average age of village coun
cils was some thing like 65. 
That should not be. And then 
th^ were all men. That also 
should not be.

very con 
role in

Betrothal rad approach
ing marriage of their daugh- 

Cathy Jo. to David 
ayne Holt her high school 

classmate, are announced 1^ 
the Arthur Jacobees. 5160 
Ladow road.

Mise Jacobs is a registered 
nurse, an alumna of Mans-

Phillipses
SSS SfHSE conduct

reunion

ELECTRONIC REALTY 
ASSOaATES 

PtMurut die Seyw 
ProtecUoa PIm

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
1050 S. Main St. 

Willard. O. 44890

i '!

SPECIAL OP THE WEEK Owners will help with the 
down payment on this three bedroom home close to stores, 
school and work. Ljuge kitchen, family room rad living 
room plus patio and porch. G<x>d condition rad only 
124.900.

A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY D»lphi offe™ thi. low 
pneed and nice two bedroom home with detached gan 
South of 224 to miss the truck traffic but near Willard ««« 
Plymouth for commuters. Pricedjustover$15.000thUone 
is worth a look rad an offer for tired city dwellers. Call 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435.

REMODELERS DREAM Extra special older home in 
Shiloh offm the best old style workmanship and the 
chance to remodel for « super bargain. In excellent 
condition, only three famtiee have owned this home built 
by the Ferrels of Gleaner fame. Owners anxious to leave 
Ohio and want to sell first Take a look soon for a 
bargain. Call Charlotte Bowling 935-3385.

ROOM TOGROW AND BREATH ON THIS ESTATE 
Located in PlymouU) with over seven acres of prime land 
and a beautiful brick home with everything. Ideal for 
today's retired farmer looking for a great place to live or for 

xecuMve moving up. Call Charlotte Bowling 935-3385.

CAPE COD HOME AT THE EDGE OP PLYMOUTH 
ON 8. R. 61 S This very neat and attractively decorated 
home has a large living room, kitchen-dining room, bath 
and full basement On almost one acre of ground. A realty 
solid house. Call Sarah Horton 687-5115.

OWNERS RELOCATING Older farm house at thesdgi 
of Plymouth with four acres. Has rcdscorated living room 
wood boreing flreplace and city utilities. Call Exra Hicki

WE HAVE MANY OTHER U8T1NGS IN WILLARD. 
HOLIDAY LAKES AND THE COUNTRY
WILLARD OFFICE 935-1241 

PLYMOUTH BRANCH 587-7791

The Clyde Phillips resi
dence was the scene June 24 
of the first annual Phillips 
family reunion, attended by 
100 persons.

The Alex nuUipses. Find
lay, were the oldest family 
members present

A whole pig was roasted 
June 23 evening.

Each family was asked to 
assist in developing a family 
tree.

Next reunion will be on the 
third Sunday of June. 1980.

SHOE
Regular to «31"* tot

Children’s Sandals 
• Gril’s - Boy’s SALE#^ 
^ Leather Uppers on most!
LADIES’ GRASSHOPPERS 

Men’s Canvas Casuals

20%

-DUFF’S SHOES ... Shelby, Ohio-

• Starts 9 a. m., Thursday, July 6.

MEN'S SHOES
e««l Mhetif — Smmmt tmt Xtm 
tnmi SlylM - C«l*n.

OFF

GOLF SHOES H PRICE MSsiesFinsI

SUMMER 
SANDALS 

SALE PRICED
LADIES’ MEN’S

Storewide Savings Mastercharge

DUFFS SHOES
.60 W. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio,

An Important Mo$sage for All DriversI

PiwA
M Schaffer lea HcmI U««H Btia Jia Caraahaa

Moay ptopl* m coafssed th«M days okevt lhair tiaaifotfafiaa 
Beads and daskas. We have 4 paapla at SOUFFOrS with a fatal af 
92 yaan axpariaace ia lira aalo Raid to halg yoa wHb that dacMea. 
We faal «a ore awre qatiMed than aayeira yoa can talk to whan it 
comae to eaderetaadhn the Ante hNhwtry, ew present gas iHaaHoa 
and he cost la yaa.

than is aa abRfafioa aa ftm pmt. SCMAmpS yarseaaal are aiaia thaa bafpy la 
hair yaa aaCarMaaC Ua rrtiaat iHaalica dfl||k.baiy yaa wM year AacMea aa 
ahat fa bay. Nbalber h ha aaw ar aMe. Yn^Mr yaa AacMa abalbar yaa 
ihaaM fa fa ■■ aaaaaailcal wair«cf ar a lerya aa aaHaO 'fat •aniar’. laial It aaf 
ahMy* ^ mC wiaaat bay. la caaia la aeO Mh fa at taeay, »a art abeayt 
hrtaraatae la halrlBi yaa aaba Ua ri|bt 4acMae.

A

Schaffer iMotlrSfii

HI-71-14 NW«mI tff.tS
R-Tt-ISMitml $M.«S
CR.7*-1SNWt*«dl $3t.«3
U-7(.|5 H<Kkwri $44.«S

SMALL TRUCK 
Raialar Tubaless 

G-78-15 Sply ‘SS" 
H-78-15 epiy *41" 
800-16.5 8 ply >48” 
175-18.5 8 ply •47" 
SSO-16.5 8 ply *55”

SMALL TRUCK 
Ma4-Saaw Tabsless 
G-78-15 8 ply •41" 
H-78-15 I ply »42" 

875-18.5 8 ply ‘51” 
9S0-1SJ 8 ply »57"

'fymiJm
RETREADS

MOST SIZES

PHNUffilllADIAL 
Fferngbss Baited 

WlNteoval

BR-78-13 ‘34“ 
DR-78-14 *37“ 
HI-78-14 •39" 
FR-78-14 *41" 
GR-78-14 ‘43“ 
HR-78-15 Ml" 
LR-71-15 *41"

FOR

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS
15s7 ‘27- 
15x8 *21" 

15x11 •33" 
1IJX8.2S *42" 
IIJxl.75 *4«"

r
4 n.Y POLYESTER

l-7«-IS 
I-74-14 
f-TS-14 
a-TS-14 
»4a-is 
»n-H 
H-TS-ISMT 
i-Tt-isew

&
taut
taut
tsLta
tauN
tMja
tsfjta 1 I

LONG TIRE LIFE
WHEEL

AUGNMENT MaMCaia

i
Hiclffi & Martin

Main & Broadway, Shsiby, 342-2906

BKGo<.(lri(h
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POODLAMD,^.
mkiMiw what it is to feed afamily |m VahKS fhplenlylKre!

W FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-OUANTITY: RIGHTS RESttVED

^ STOIC HOUK
McMiday through Saturday 

8:30 a. m. to 9 I

• jf-., RIPE EACH

l^“1WATERMEI0N

CAIIFORNIA
7!^ LONG WHITE lo IB.
POTATOES

JUia FKM 
CAUFORNU

PLUMS
REHHSHING

VAlBiOA

ORANGES

FRESH

SWEET
CORN

THRIFTY PAC

FRYERS
’afe)

/'a

WILSON"IJAA£ATDCPT
DINNER A BELL

SKINLESS SEMI-BONELESS

im
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What occurred in yesteryear ri
A daochter. Jan« Audiy, 

wM born in Lakewood boepi* 
U] to the Koomua.
Sie u ft granddaughter of the 
Ray Diningera.

^ver King tractor line 
wae eold by the Pate>Root* 
Heath Co. to Mountain State 
Fabricating Co., la Wcai 
Virginia.

Potuth of a aeriea of teet 
wells in the water 6eld 
proved to be a dry hole.

Caro! Evans and Bette 
Carter, members of Willard 
assembly. Ordo- of Rainbow 
Girls, went to the annnal 
conclave in Colambus.

Mrs. James H. Rhine won a 
mattress in a sales promo
tion contest.

Bill Trauger resigned from 
Plymouth Electric Co. to join 
New Haven Supply Co. as a 
truck driver.

The Robert Dubberts were 
showered at the home of the 
Harold Farrars on the occa
sion of the birth of a son. 
Dubb^ is high school music 
director.

20 years ago, 1069
J. Howard Smith. 70, suc> 

cumbed to a heart attack.
Uoyd B. Ray. elementary 

school prindpsJ, resigned to
go to Crestline as principal.

iker, high 
school guidance counselor,

Robert Whitaker.
PViUf ,

resigned to join the public 
sdiools of Montclair, N. J. 
His wife, girls* physical 
education teacher, also re
signed.

Frederick C. Kreutzfeld 
resigned as teacher of physi
cal sciences to join the staff 
of a private church school in 
Utah.

John Reynolds was chosen 
emumander by Garrett-Riest 
Post 503, American Legion. 
Shiloh.

Miss Mary Ann Butner 
was married to John Richard 
Pieratt, South Bend.^nd., in 
Mt. Hope Lutheran chnrc)i. 
Shiloh.

Joyce Stoodt. Class of 
1969, enroUed in Elkhart 
University of Medical and 
Doital Techniques. Elkhart. 
Ind.

Rtehard Reynolds was 
appointed a councilman in 
ShUoh.

The Rev. Tbmnas 8. Tay
lor’s tenure as minister of 
Plymouth United Methodist 
church was extended for one 
year.

H. James Fidler was mar
ried to Miss Joanne Smith in 
New Haven Methodist 
church.

First recorded budget pro
test in history rcaoJtod in 
$12,000 cut from the village 
budget

Sister of WUUam Scrafirid, 
who at 93 was PlymouUi’s 
oldest resident when he died 
10 days before. Mrs. Alice 
Sipes succumbed at 103.

Bowsher*8 bakery closed 
its retail outlet at 20 Sand
usky street and installed a 
sales agency in H&M Grill. 
12 West Broadway. Elton A. 

'Sobertson moved his radio 
and television appliai 
shop from 19 Sandui 
street to the premises at 
Sandusky street

ars ago, 1964 
ohnson, Sr., retired 

after 36 years in the employ 
of Fate-Root-Heath Co.

Smoke waa discharged in 
the sanitary sewers of Shiloh 
to detect “cheaters": house
holders who run storm water 
through sanitary sewer lines.

:.ky 
t 20

16 year 
Roy J. Joh

Councilman Clarence O. 
CrasMrand Robert A. Lewis, 
prssident of the park board, 
differed publidy as to wbeth- 
sr there was vandalism in 
Mary Fate park. Cramer said 
yea, Lewis said no.

Roger Grabach reported 
theft of his bicycle from 
Weber field.

Miss Carol Ann Sloan was 
betrothed to Richard C. 
Lange, Stow.

Airman 3rd Class Louis M. 
McPherson was transferred 
from Amarillo AF base, Tex., 
to a TAC unit at Pope AF 

-bate. N. C.
Sewer rate was set by 

ordinance at $10 for the first 
6,000 gallons of water. $1 a 
thousand for the next 14,000 
gallona. 76 oenta a thouaand 
for the next 39,000 gallona. 
and 66 cente a thouaand for 
uaage over 50.000 gallona.

Mrs: LUlian B. Voiaard 
died in Willard Municipal 
hoepitaL

Kenneth Burrer waa struck 
htning at work in 

elby and was admitted to 
the hospital there.

A son, their first child, waa 
born to the Dudley Amolda.

The Earl Whitea, Shiloh, 
celelmted 53 years of mar
riage.

Mias lillian Joy Keinath 
waa married to Robert Cul
len. KUlbuck. in Columbus.

10 years ago. 1969
Edward M. Kinael rsmgned 

aa principal of Shiloh Ele
mentary sdiool to go to 
Ontario.

Lawrence J. Root reeigned

by light! 
Shelby ai

Get Exactly 
What You 

WUhnt
At

SchofYer's
Here is a partial 
listing of our 50 

USED CAR 
INVENTORY

1978 Horixon 4 cyl. 4 speec 
1978 Dodge 4 wheel driv< 
pickup with snow pi 
1978 Firebird Formula 
1978 Ford LTD loaded 
1977 Dodge Aspen 4-dr. 6 
cyl.
1977 Uncoln 4-dr.
1976 Buick Estate Wagon 
1976 Chevy Nova 4-dr. 6 cyl. 
air
1975 Chevy % ton i»ckup 4- 
speed
1975 Dodge Dub Cab 
pickup
1974 Jeep CJ5 and plow 
1974 El Camind 
1974 Dodge Sportaman 
Wagon
1974 Nova 4-dr. 6 cyl.
1973 Dodge Challenger 
1973 Monte Carlo 
193 Ventura 2-dr.
1973 Chevy Van Wagon

Open Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday till 8, 

Saturday till 4

- WE DO IT BETTER -
SCHAFFER

MOTOR SALES 
RL 224 Eut, WilUrd 

93S-6271

USED CAR
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

1977 Cordoba 2-dr.
Low miles and lots of equipment. 
Local owned. White with green 

vinyl roof.
NADA book value is $4,726. 

SAVE $1,000.
Our Sale Price Is

$3,725
scRaffer
Motor Sales

Willard, Ohio
Open Monday, Tueaday and Thursday 
_____  till 8. Saturday tiU 4.

u driver edocstion iMcher 
and head footbedl coach, only 
to reconekler four daya later.

Two eitee were leaaod by 
Plymoath Board of Edoca- 
tion aa likely locationa for a 
new hi«h acbool: an 81-acre 
tract bebnsing to Mr* Lao 
A. Bamaa in the north aide of 
Rooto 603 at the eaat edge of 
the village and a 50-acre 
pared belonging to Bach- 
rach Cattle Co. in the eooth 
aide of Roate 603 at the eaet 
end of the village.

Ann Knaoe, eight, waa 
ehot in the leg while vieiting 
her grandfather,' Bnrr 
Knaue, route 698. The a 
ant waa unknown.

WaUam Maier waa named 
to the daan’a liat by Aahland 
collage.

Jack E. McQuate. candi. 
data for the maatar'a dagrae 
of Ban StaU onivaraity, 
Muncia. Ind., waa named to 
the daan'a liat.

Bonnie Elaine Hennum 
wee married to Pvt. latClaaa 
Wilham Joaanfa Leavitt in 
Chriat Mathodiat church. 
Cleveland.

Richard Lowary waa pro
moted to field applicatiooa 
engineer by GladhiU Road 
Machinery Co.. Calion.

Brother of Mre. William 
Hough. Broca L. Watte. 64,

died in Fremont 
RobartConlay,Shiloh, waa 

betrothed to Nancy Louiaa 
- • ■ Manafidd.

... JT. Pittangar, Shiloh, 
waa admitted to Shdby 
Mamorid boapital.

Thomaa J. Hackman diad 
atSOatWUlard.

Jan and Carole Myen, 
daugbtan of the Lawrence 
Myaraea, Plymoutb roota 1, 
axoallad in muaic competi
tion at Cedar Point, Jan 
winning a auparior rattng for 
a piano oolo, Carole a aupar- 
ioT rating for an aocordian 
ado.

5 year* ago. 1974 
The FVanklin W. McCor- 

micka add their rad aetata at 
Sanduaky and Spring atiaeta 
and movad to Winter Haven, 
Fla.

Fata-Root-Heatb Co. doUv 
arad-ita 7,000th loooiaotiva. 

Bath Ann Metagar »-

G^BuSS^r^SwIo dkmad tw|r

j^Sed^^S^Untfod Praabytarmn loo Odtri. foa.ua pUy

^ Stroup, IMS Sbikth route 1.

Xcif a
Shelby, Ohio 

Our Storewlde July Sales 
Start Thursday, July 5, at 9 A.M.

All Summer Merchandise 
Reduced for Clearance

Now You Can Buy:
Bathing Suits Summer Shorts
Summer Dresses 
Pantsuits 
Fancy Tops 
Pastel Slacks 
Blouses

All Reduced for Clearance
% Off

Summer Yard Goods 
Towels
Fancy Percale Sheets 
Kitchen Curtainc

Open Now All Day on Wednesday

v:'

.At the
FAMILY BANK 

your SAVINGS 
PASSBOOK 
is moving to 
higher rates.

Daily Interest at 6*4% 
Paid and compounded quau-terly.

The Family Bank

WillardXJoitedBank
4 BnlMiiiiary ofToMo TmHeorp, Ine.

OPnCES: WILLARD — NORTH FAIRFIEUt - GREENWICH 
.. MEMBER FDiC..

BIG OAK
from Little

Just like ^ 
Little accounts 
grow into 
BIG accounts 
when you save 
regutoly.

0Sm

I
Money Market Certificate i

Automatic Renewal
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns 
interest at the average T>Bill rate at time 

of deposit.
Renewal at current rate at each maturity date.

AU flnaneiaf inatitutiona pay the aame rate when rate 
is above 9 percent.

Federal rcgulutioo prohibit, the compounding of imervwc

VARIABLE RATE TIME 
CERTIFICATE

4 years or more
$1,000.00 Minimum Automatic Renewal

Earns interest at 1V4 percentage points 
below the yield for 4 year government 

securities.
May be compounded semi-annually 

Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each 
maturity date.

RATE FOR JULY is 7.60%

7%%
l per aiMiain

--------------------------------
Syeursormore ? 1

Automatic Time Certificate ... ^
- $MNN).00 adnknum-deposit:

imo
per annum

6-8 years
Automatic Time Certificate ; ;
$1,000.00 minimum deposit |

7V4%
per annum

4 years Time Certificate : ^ : 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit ■ - :

Interest payable semi-annually or ■ 
monthly income plan.

6Woper annum

2V4 years or more *3 j
Automatic Time Certificate I

, $1,000.00 minimum deposit ^ :

6% 1 year or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

5 Wo 181 days or more |
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minlmuln deposit.

^^51/4%
per annum

SAVINGS PASSBOOK 
NOWRECEIVES 

DAILY INTEREST ,
Federal regulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certifleates withdrawn before maturity.

^ The Family Bank

Bank
A Sobodiarr <4 tbUdo Ikvuowp. he.

OmCES: WILLARD-NORTO AIRFIELD - GREENWICH;j

The ONLY Bank In Huron Count 
opened ALL day Saturday 

for your convenience



Miss Watts marries at Attica
atu, and laca yoka. Har pictura 
and hat waa accantad with

Mte Kal^n Ann Wau., «iu laca yoaa. n
an<i hat waa accantad with laca 

nicnara Charlaa Aukland and a amall cluatar of ailk
nua of Sanaca Eaat High 
achool amployad by B&W

twBaa maified June
iWtica United Mathodiat earned orange 
ebureh by the Rev. Malcolm roaaa, white daiaiea.

j the valley and baby'a__

- ■ Orego
I be«

Attica,

!6 in rose buda and daUies. She 
canriad oranae aweethcart 

_____ lUieaof
. ... ^ MW vdlley and baby's breath,

•^e IS the daughter of the The bride's sister. Mra.
... was

matron of honor.
Kreim,

was best man.
John Watts, Norwalk, and 

a. V.- T-'v —a*isiee and Michael 
baby a' breath lighted the ushered.

the double ting > A recaption took plpce in 
Lioni hall, Attica.

The couple now Uvea in 
Elm street, Attica.

She attended I*lymouth 
High school and is emt

flVn^dlc atrangemanu 
wj* iftite gladioli, yellow’
bIbyPtIL!^‘i^?.“'“*"‘‘ Mi-diael Haycock, Buc^,
a^

ea»«aony.
V^ra. Charles King. Sr.,

Kreiffl's home. Her sister and
------- —WWW., mother were hosts at a pre-
Pallet Co., AMca. nuptial shower at the Watts

His parents w«rt hosts at a borne here on Jane 3. 
rehearsal picnic at Orsgory

Joneses celebrate 
30th anniversary

celebrated their 30th anni- 
versary Monday while visit
ing their daughters. Mary Jo. 
now Mrs. Gary Gregory, and 
Charlene, now Mrs. Fred

marriage by her 
fipdher. the bride was attii 
Ux white chiffo

. Wgs organist
* piven in _ ^ _______ _

■«de was attired High school'Md is employed 
iffon over bridal by Sherwood Medical Indus-

UffeU with atand-up collsa trie., Atti^ffe U «

Formerly manager of Al
can Metallic Co., Ball and 
West High streets. Charles 
Jones now lives in Sooth 
Miami, Fla., where be awaits 
construction of a new mana- 
factory there, which be will 
manage.

Jonee and hia wife. Edna 
Mae, who were married in 
Covington, Ky.. July 2.1949,

jS

Per
Annum

NEW HIGHER RATE 

ON ALL STATEMENT 

AND PASSBOOK 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
j« 554%

Effective July 1, 1979

PUIS
NEWFOm-YEIW 

MONEY CEimFICATE
Beginning Ji^y 1, 1979 we ore offering new 4-year 
certificate (‘ 1000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT) at a rote of 
1)4% below the average 4-year yield on U.S. 
Treowry lecuritieg. The average 4-yeor yield will be 
onnoonced THREE (3) Business days prior to the ef
fective dote — which is the first day of eoch month.

106 Years Of 
-CONTINUOUS Servica

fmr jUAmm SSM
i)F MANSFlELO-rLYMOUTH, OHIO

OisrWigS —S SielwiS Sy Sw MwW Osiweanw - H>IC and NSwW fUwree Sys>«

Patrick. Shelby.
Mrs. Jones is a poetess, 

author of "Jingles by Jen
ny". an amateur theepian, a 
member of the Business A 
P)rofesaionaI Women’s club 
and a former ARC Gray

'Nj^wsy notes...
W- L,awrence Cornell is a 

patient in Cleveland Clinic, 
where he is expected to 
undergo surgery.

Mr. and ...... ...
McQuate spent several days 
last week visiting their son. 
Jack £., Muncie, Ind.

Robert Hanline. son of the

Plymouth Advertiaer, July 5, 1979 Page 5
Charles Hanlines, is home
forthesttmm«*froinTerape. celebrate the
Ariz.. where be is attending «u«cte of hie parents, birthday anniversary of the
Arizona SUto university Harlon Beck, elder Mr. Beck.

BAIUaii\
HnuiHHiVI'll

24-In. GARAGE BROOM
Features nmurat. heavy-duty, brown Palmyro bns 
ties for sweeping up mud. leaves and din in the ga 

walk>

the threads. 54-in. handle.
won't absorb water, splinter, mifdew. crack or strip 

^ . 26.3819

MILLER’S
_HARnWARf STORfS

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

POLYGLAS WHITEWALL
w ir----------:

t 1/

c-
(

II CUSHION Bar POOGLAS 1
WWWSS SALE Hue nr,

•IM PRICE no irsde
needed

E78-14' $374)0 $2.21
F78-14 $38.00 . $2.34
G78-14 $39.00 $2.53
H78-14 $42.00 $2.76
G78-15 $41.00 $2.59
H78-15 $44.00 $2.82
L78-15 $49.00 $3.11

B78-1S, piu. nge FET, no hud. nMdad

SaMfgataWg«ofa»,andwm»Saaiw«arlWdfi«
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES...WHERE QUALITY AND CONFIDENCE COST NO MORE

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N.GamblJst.

"■'—J eu.
Tel. 342-6186

Shelby, O.
Mom.--Fri. 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

sis. life;;
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTJ

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MAKS bMteo dowawpM; 
nap at doonr*^ brii^t'and 
'flo£br aicain with BIim Lu^ 
ire. MUier'e Tree Value 
Hardware.

mUeeeouUi of Attica. tfc
.... PLUMBIKG

sr^'T^Kr*

Monilay. FHday

WKtoJdiJgl^to'sSp.iii.

wSr?^55H
aj6*£SSfomtt
COMi|I1|UI«Qii^ V

«y8.
■d7to9lx.i

Tel687-«791 
>* far »n appoinUMnL 
a W. Bro«).>y. PlynKmIh

. ^OM you can afford. tfc 
i)ME INSULATION. For

ISS-sS’cc^Lig
WATCH and jewelry repair 
ovcriiaoling regolating. ring 
•^.rin* prong re^ng- 
aS your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AO work done

FOR SALE: Good three 
bedroom hooae in coontry, 
nice lawn and garden space, 
with cv without bam, juat 
two milea from Shelby, in 
Shelby edtocd diatrict. 5,12c

TOR Minom
upetairs apartment, peivate 
entrance, $120 monUi plus 
deposit Pay own utilitiea. 
TeL 687-1282. 8.120,
NEED MATURE peteon to 
manage LPN's home. Must 
like peopla Inquire Anna 
Boor. 244 S. Adams St, 
Mansfield. TeL 822-0909.

21.28A)

t^ching"

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of propoeed branch. 
Notice is hereby given that 

First National Bank of 
Manafield. Plymouth, Ohio, 
filed an application with the 
Regional Adminiatrator of 
National Banka, Fourth Na
tional Bank Regum, One 
Erieview Plaza, Oeveland, 
Ohio 44114. on June 27.1979, 
for permiaaion to eataUiah a 
branch office at 1100 North 
Lezington-Springmili Road.
Ontario, Richland County, 

6,12cCNiio.

ABC
All Type* Roof Repair, 
Shinclea & Maintenance

1018 5th Avenue 
Mansfield. Ohio 44905 

Mansfield 524-8306 
Shelby 347-2846

Csrp«t*
(Domco, Armstrong, 
k Congloleum Vinyls)

PliltS (Custom Colors)

VlfRish t Stills 
Dry Will Driiicts

Cotarsctor? Prices
tors CAIPET

Rt. 224. wuurd 
Tel. 935-8233

FOR SALE: Amana reftig- 
malorfiyger, two door, si<te

Antiques, bicycles future 
gun, rugs. Avon, clothmg, aU

items. July.^7.9 a m. to 6 p' 
m.5p

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
an<]

Westinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

Wes Gardner, Inc.
JACOBS TV. INC.

114 Myrtle Ave., WlUard 
Reconditioned and 

Go4S ran teed 
Electric Ranges and 
Aotomatlc Washers

‘$60 op
iryers $40 op
l/W TVs $60 up

Color TVs $90 up

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

laa West Mato Street, Shelhy, TeL 342-8681

Converse AH-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in sU>^ for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

Kl;:,
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

FOR SALE: 12 x 60 houiatoUJ.r^‘.24l^NE5
Shiloh on Plaaktowa rood. 
TaLShalby 347172a

NOW TAKING APPUCJA- ..................................... **•*'
■nONS for new luxury a- FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet

sTT^pi^^STth*^. ExSl:irt;L,‘5sSn!^^
apartmenta TeL 9360472 or actual milee. TaL 687-226Z 
687-2375. tfc 5o

IMlyi
Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio

We hope you will take time thia waek to think about 
what it meana to live in the United Statea • to be 
American dtizcti.

We hope you'll think about thia too. • To inveet in the 
land ie to invent in YOUR COUNTRrS FUTURE ae 
well ae your own.

Ej^T of SHILOH A lovely country proper^ 
coneUting of eight acres and a beantifal mobile home. 
Large eat-in kitchen, two big bedroofna, PA bathe 
including laundry, two car detached garage with 
workspace. A quiet, peaceful spot with a oonetant 
breeze! Perfect for a young couple who would like to 
build someday.. $28,000.

COMMUTE TO ASHLAND OR MANSFIELD 
EASILY! It's an easy drive to either city from ^ie one 
year old ranch surrounded by two woo^ acege. The 
summer breeze and the built-in attic fan will keep you 
cool! Three bedrooms. 2'A car garage Greet view ache 
I70‘e

AMBITIOUS^ BUYERS! This house needs 3 
attention! Some restoration is necessary to transf 
this 'house** into a home. New wiring and plumbing ore 
in. Three bedrooms, full basement. Near the school. 
Super investment potential! $16,20a Shiloh.

GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE This breathtaking 
*Country property, including a 9 year old cx^nial home 
and 20 acres, is liucatsd bsCween Greenwich and 
Plymouth. Built to the the owner’s dream house, it 
includes an entrance foyer with <^wn staircase, tlu^ 
bedrooms, family room, kitchen with dishwasher, built- 
in vacuum and intercom systems. Two car garage plus 
outbuilding. Overlooking I'A acre pond. Priced in the 
lower $100,000’s.

NORTH OF WILLARD This superb 12 acre country 
estate is just four miles from town and features a 
speuaous cedar shake ranch home. Four ^bedrooms, 
family room and Florida Room plus a detailed year 
garage with office space. The property also boasU a 
bam. pond and lots of frruit trees. Bordbi^theoutlstof 
Holiday Lakea. it provides a panorama of the lake area. 
CaU for dstaila.

WANT TO GET AWAY FROM IT ALL? YouTI hove 
plenty of privacy but it’s still an easy jaunt to anywhere 
from this bcHDe on I'A acre* iP West Lodi. House still 
needs work but it already has a new kitchen and bath. 
One bedroom is finished. Super starter home! $24,500.

CALL U8 ANYTIME!
WILLARD 933-2851 

PLYMOUTH 687-1426

ORDINANCE NO. 7-79 
AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIO. AUTHORIZ
ING THE PAYMENT OF 
$3k421.59 FROM THE 
ELECIRIC RBffiSVE FUND 
TO OLMSTED EQUIP
MENT COMPANY FOR RE- 
PAIR OF A 1987 TRUCK 
USED BY THE ELECTRIC 
DEPARTMENT AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS; The Villige 
Administrator, ondsr the 
authority of Ohio Revised 
CodeSe^n 731.141 author 
tied the repair of the electri- 
cal high lift trudi predicated 
upon representation that 
repairs to said track would 
not exceed $2,600.00. 
WHEREAS: After said track 
was dismantled, it was dis
covered that the defect was 
more eerious than originally 
anticipated the total
price for uid repain wrald 
be 13.421.89.
WHEREAS: The aervicea 
offered by Olmaiad Equip
ment Co. ia unique in that 
other oompaniea an unable 
to repoir a vehicle of the 
make, model and vintage of 
thia particular truck. 
WHEREAS: Council donna 
that the obaervation of com
petitive buying procedurea 
wen inappropriate and un- 
neceaaary bwauae of the 
uniqueneia of the aervioc and 
the urgency to effect immedi- 
Bte repair.
THEREFORE, COUNCIL 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, WITH 
A MAJORITY OF MEM
BERS CONCURRING 
THEREIN DO HEREBY 
ORDAIN:
Section 1: Olmatad Equip
ment Coonanv ehall be and

CONDON REAL ESTAT
PLYMOUTH ’

126. Four bsdrooms, hardwood and caipet New kitchen. 
New roof. Two baths. Basmnent Gas frimace. Ben 
Franklm fireplace. One car garsige. $28,900.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families 
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and dsethe beat On 
comer lot wiffi lot New sewer in!
106. Three bMroom. new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas fomace. 
$19,900.
116. 14x72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian 
well. Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
127. Two bedroom, new basonent new hot water heating 
aystero with $27 month budget, IVi baths, sewer installed. 
New steel siding guaranteed 30 years. Nice location. 
$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private 
entrance. Basement new gas fomace. 0^ two acres. Only
' ' 900.

Lovely taro bedroom brick ranch style and 1% arooded 
acres. New carpet throughout' New drapes. Stove; 
refrigeratce. Wood burning fireplace in spadous living 
room. Family room. hatha, car garage. Gas frtmaea.
Large screened-in porch.
12a Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile borne. 
$6,300.
125. Three bedroom one stopr hooae on over 3W aenn 
Aluminnn siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refHgerator. Two car attached 
garage. $20,000.
214. In Boughtonville. Three or four bedro^ Basement,’ 
foel oU fomace. On three lote $20.000or with six additional 
lota end small bam. $25,000.
215. Four bedroom hooee to country on five scree, nice 
kitchen. LP frimace. carpet etove, refrigerator, washer; 
dryer, blown-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, 
small barns, toiler hook-up avaUable. Willard schools 
$40s.
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout New 
drapes. Air oonditkmer. UtOity room. Garage. ^.900.
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile homaonlmge lot in nice 
location. New carpet in living room. Stovs refrigerator,
$ii,ooa
122. Nice famUy home. Three bedrooms. Cerpet in double 
living room and dining room. Basement gas ftmaee. 
Garage. Indndee stove, refirig.. washer and dryar. Close te 
ecbeole, churches end stores. A good buy at $84,00ft 

PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymoutfa St. Plymoalh. O.. TeL 607*6761 

, ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cauhnum, 3^7-1249 BiU Wfaadw. 687 7561
Ruih Hawk. 6S7«484 ViicinU McKown. 3423111
H LaeWdlur. 6873481 John RoUiuqp. 6«7-66a6

' la hanby ntnuictivaly com- 
miaakmnl to affact repain to 
tlw 1987 bi(b-iifi tndt 
ownod and oparalad by tha 
alactric dapaitmant of tba 
Village of Plymouth for the 
aum of $3,421.69.
Section 2: Upon completion 
of tfia aarvicaa harain eon- 
traded for. the Clark Traa- 
aurer of the Village of Flym-. 
ooth ahall forthwith remit a 
VOaga check upop the tkaric 
laaarva fond to Olmatad 
Equipment Company for the 
npair of aaid vehida.
Section 3: Thia ordinance ia 
hereby dadarad to be an 
emergency measure necaa- 
aaiy for the pnaarvatioo of 
Ow public peace, health, 
wallara and safety for tha 
caaaon that continued eiac- 
trical aarvica ia naoaaaary in 
tha ViUaga of Plymouth and 
aaid vehida ia nacaaaaty to 
inanre tha continuad and 
unintarruptad alactricaj ear- 
vice. thereby promoting the 
health, happinaas and ganar 
al walfare of tba Inhabitanta 
of tha Villaga of Plynwuth.

Paaaad thia 19tb day of 
June, 1979.

Eliiabath G. Paddock, 
Mayor ■

Attest; Raymond Brooks. 
Clerk J8.8C

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wish to oxmaa our 

appreciation to all tha won- 
darfiil frianda and naighbm 
for their kind worda and 
daada at tha time of our ioar, 
to each and avaty one for hie 
|thonghtfolnaaa through con- 
itrihutiona to tha Heart Fund, 
which waa one of Jaan'a 
,wiahea.
I A apodal thank you to Dr. 
Butnar. Dye-Hall FunarrI 

‘home for its services, Jean’s 
friends et the Mutual Insur- 
onoe Co. and the horse bam, 
the Shiloh United Women's 
society for its fine dinner, the 
Rev. John H. Hutchison, Jr., 
for his consoling words. It 
was greatly appreciated.

Robert Hsmman
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

'Hamman
Mr. and BIrs. Terry L 

Hamman

Mr. and Mia. 
(Cheryl) Wdgamuth 

Mra. Nai

RUhatT
aUia M. HaU and 

5c

' 6.18c ;

YduTXraOBABS^ 
S^why ^ t^
an Organ or Piano. Kimball, 
haa outdone thamaelvea a- 
gain. Amarica'a largaat man
ufacturer. Laatdianoatobiv 
at last year’s ptioet wrth 
factory authorixod aavingn 
Wa finance our own. Exdu- 
oive risk lease with purtdiase 
oP^^WBoau^Pijn-

PUBUC N6TI(i;E ....

19,9“*^°vfi?md^TniS
Bank. Willard. Ohio, has 
filed an application with the 
SUte Superintendent of 
Banks. Columbus, Ohio, 
requesting permission to 
open a branch bank to be 
located at the intersection of 
Sandusky and Dix Streets, 
Plymouth. Huron County,
Ohio........ 6,12c
GARAGE ^LE: ^~W«t 
Broadway, Plymouth. Thurs
day and Friday. 9 td 5. 5p

CARNIVAL
New Washington, O. 
Juty 11-12-13-14

Sponsored by 
CARL A. GEIGER POST 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Rides, Concessions, Amusements 

Music and ReA-eshments

4 BIG NIGHTS
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 1 to 6 

Ride AU Afternoon $2.50

Prizes Each Night

HOFFMAN’S SHOE STORE
FOR YOR CONVENIENCE 

OPBN
Thora., 9 a. bl to 6:30 p. m. 
FHday, $ a. aa. to 8:30 p. m. 

Satorday, 
9a.m.to6-.S0p.m.

DRASTIC INVENTORY REDUCTION

SHOE SALE
SALE 8TABT8 PROMPTLY AT 
0 A. M. THURSDAY, JIH.Y 6

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
OPEN

Thurs., 0 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. 
Friday. 9 a. m. to 8:80 p. m. 

Saturday, 
to 6dM) p. Bi.

SAVE
UP
TO

1

7SK
ON MEN’S, WOMEN’S 

AND
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Men's Shoes $9.90 to $27.90 
Women’s Shoes $4.80 to $20.90 

Grasshoppers 20% OFF 
Children's Shoes $9.90 to $15.90

Special Values 
. Slippers — Canvas Casuals — Rubber Footwear 

4 $2.90 to $17.90

HOFFMANS SHOE STORE
84 W. Main St. Shelby, Ohio Tel. 342-4271.

Uaa Your BaahAmaricard or Maater Charge - Sorry, No Lay-Awaya ' ^

Kms9i^HK«i<ippwn:(ir

AAA A A A A A A A A A A A

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 Wihes Art., (It. 214) WIHBrd

0paaBaMyOMr$AJI.tal$P.II. MifcHMg $m$ggadtoatoM .-.




